
A HEART fttSTOBV*
J CONTINUED. IPoor Lucy, bow she .tried not to

blush; and yet what a glow instantlysuffused thc tell-tale countenance sho
averted from tho scrutinizing glanceof her father.

"Hlá name is Bortine-Edward
Bertine, father-be is a very fino

. young man; everybody loves him."
"Hum !"
"All the girls loved him like a

brother."
"And you loved bim just like a

g brother, I suppose?""Sir?"
"Hum 1" "Well, what waa this veryfine young man doing at the youngladies' boarding-school ?"
"He only came up from New Ha¬

ven to pass a few mouths -with his
aunt, and to pursue his studies with
Drj Heber. He is going back to
college very soon, I suppose."
"Going buck to college ! Ob, I

understand, I understand-some wild
scape-goat, I'll be bound, suspendedfor misdemeanor-never will bo worth
a straw-never will be good for any¬thing, not he, wasting the money-which his father toiled bard to earn,I'll -warrant you !"
"No, indeed, father, Edward Ber¬

tine is no such person, indeed he is
not," eagerly interposed Lucy."How do you know ? I tell you he
is. See hore, Lu, -who is this from?"
and putting his hand in his ampleat&t pocket, Mr. Willis drew forth
the letter, holding it up, however, at
ann's length.
.'O, dear, dear father, please giveit to me, please do; that's a dear

father!" cried Lucy, springiug up,her face radiant with joy, and ex¬
tending her hand for the preciouemissive.

"Not so fast, little Miss Lnc\
Willis; sit down again; there is youiletter. Now open it and read it tc
me," said Mr. Willis, passing hu
arm around her waist to prevent he:
flight.

"O, father, please let me go-indeed, I cannot read it to you!" urge<Lucy, the tears trembling like dew
drops on her long-fringed eye-lids."Well, then, I'll read it myself ; i
must be very fine. I should Uko t
read a letter from snoh a nice younman," said Mr. Willis, attempting t
take it.

"Father, please don't;" it is onl
about-about-
"Never mind, I will see what it i

about, Lucy; you must either givemthe letter, or read it to me. I mui
know tlie contents !" and this tim
her father spoke sternly.The poor girl dared not disobeyWith trembling band she broke tb
seal, and in a voice scarcely andibh
read-

" 'My dearest, sweet Lucy.'".'Hum-puppy ! Go on."
" 'My dearest, sweet Luoy. T<

morrow-to-morrow, I leave for-
for-'
Lucy could proceed no farther, bi

covered -with blushes, hid her face i
her father's bosom.

"Well, well, Lu, don't cry; I don
want to hear any more of such sil
stuff. There, give me the letter,will serve nicely to light my pipesaid Mr. Willis, twisting it in h
fingers.

"Father, won't you give me tl
letter-won't you, father ?" plead«Lucy.

"No, Lucy ! Now go and get peink and paper; this must be answe
ed."

Quite pale and frightened, si
brought her little desk and placed
on the table.

"Are you ready ?" said her fath<
"well, then, begin. 'Mr. Edward'
what's his name-Bartine ?"

"Yes, sir."
" 'You aro a base, designing you

man. -

"Must I say so, father ? Indee
he is no such thing !" interruptLucy, looking up all in tears.

"I say he is-go on."
" 'You are a base, designing you

man; so, although I am but a f
mer's daughter, never presume to i
dress another letter to me.'

"Have you got that ? very we
now add-
> " 'My father desires his compmonts, and would like to try 1
strength of his new raw-hide up
your shoulders.' "

Lucy sobbed aloud.
"Now say, 'Respectfully, ver

Ency Willis.'"
Mr. Willis took the blotted pa,read it, sealed and directed it, a

put it in bis pocket. Then taki
Lucy in his arms, and kissing ber,said-
"My darling, I would not griyou for tho world. What I am do

is for your good, my child, thongknow you think mo very oruel;
you will thank mo some of tb
days. There, now, go to your chi
ber and lie clown awhile. KL*
dear Lu."
Lucy pressed ber lips to his wi1

loud sob, and then, hastening njber little chamber, she bolted
door, and throwing herself uponbed, gave way to her aflliction-
the first timo a tour bad blotted
heart history.
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HATS! HATS
A LARGE stock of STRAW and ViV. HATS -cheap.June lt* ALFRED TOLLESC

KEEP COOI«.
TEN DOZ. PANS, at half former price«,from 5 ct jits to $3. Gall and get a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.

Tobacco, Tobacco.
TWENTY boxes FINE TOBACCO, fori

sale CHEAP.
Jone 15_ALFRED TOI.LESON.
A Truly Wonderful Medicine!

UB1N1TM QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight.
THE symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the right side,and BorenesB npon touch immediatelyunder tho infenor ribB*, inability to he
upon tho loft side, or, if at all, a draggingsensation is produced which seriouslyaffects respiration, causing, very o.'ten, a
troublesome cough. Together with these
symptoms, we perceive a coated toi gue,acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimes, a sympatheticpain in tho shoulder, with a great disposi¬tion to sleep, and depression of spirit«,and sometimes Bores in tho mouth or
throat. These symptoms, if permitted to
oontinne, will eventually produce consump¬tion, the most bauend of all diseases.

Dyspepsia.
The symptoms of Dyspepsia are various;those affecting tho stomach are nausea,heart-burn, loss "of appetite, disgust for

food, sometimes a depraved appotite,
sense of fulness or weight in tho stomach,sinking or fluttering in the pit of tho sto¬
mach, sour eructations, coated tongue,acidity of tho stomach, hurried and difli-
oult breathing, Ac.
The sympathetic affections aro very di¬

versified-cold feet, pain or weakness
through the limbs, swimming of the head,sudden flushes of neat, Ac.
The use of the QUEEN'S DELIGHT

should bo persevered in until every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia has vanished, and health
is entirely restored.

Derangements ofLiver and Stomach
Aro BourccB of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of the sym¬pathetic and other nerves follows, and the
functions of the brain are impaired and
deranged; derangement there will also
produce disease of the heart, skin, lungsand kidneys. It is owing to tho same
cause that thousands dio with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that most
baneful disease, Consumption.The origin of numerous cases of Con¬
sumption is impaired digestion; and many,
many cases of supposed Consumptioncould bo entirely cured by the uso of thc jQUEEN'8 DELÏGHT, as tho emaciation,!debility and cough attending weakness of
the digestive organs are so near allied tothe symptoms of Consumption, that the
one disease is frequently mistaken for the
Other.

Notice.
It is a well-established fact that fullyone-half of tho female portion of our

population aro Heidorn in tho enjoyment of
good health, or, to use their own expres¬sion, "never feel well." They are languid,devoid of all energy, extremely nervous
and have no appetite. To this class of
invalids, tho Queen's Delight is especiallyrecommended. Their peculiar tonic and
invigorating properties render it invalua¬
ble in such cases. The patient should im¬
mediately discard all pills and powders, as
they only weaken tho system, and resort to
tho uso of tho Queen's Delight, tho inva¬
riable result of which will bo a strong and
hearty constitution, a disappearance of all
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfectrestoration to health.
Weak and delicate children are mado

strong by using the Queen's Delight. lu]fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can be ad-
ministered with perfect safety to a child
throe months old, the most delicate female
or a man of ninety.

SO- Be sure and ask for "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT;" none other is genu¬ine. For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,July 9 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.
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New York Advertisements.
GEO. C. DUNBAR,

Hanker, anti Commission Broker

ri 80UTHERN SECURITIES, Tele¬
graph and Express Stocks, County, Cityand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miscel¬laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALLSTREET. NEW YORK. «-Refers to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬

bia, 8.C,_ July li» .Imo

STEVENS HOUSE,
ll, 23, 25 AND 27 liliOAV WA I", X. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLtMO ORBKK.
ON THE EUROPEAN FLAN.

TUE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to tho traveling public.The location is especially suitable to mer¬

chants and business men; it is in close
proximity to the business part of the city,
is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬
modation for over SOO guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modern
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates, 'i bo rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. Tho
rooms are spacious and well ventilated
provided with giiB and water; the attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thc
table io generonsly provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 81 6mo_Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, SO and 32 Centro street, (cornerjf Reide street, ) New York. The tyne
on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NU. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YOUR.

MONEY received on depositfrom banks,hankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and otb or Seen
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the Iii m. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April H
DEWITT C. LAWKKNI «. Jons R. » KCIL.CYKUH J. LAWKKNCK. WM ,\ 'w.sn.i

Educational Text Books.
D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK,PUBLISH upward of TWO HUNDREDTEXT BOOKS, adapted to nearly allj departments of School, Académie and Col¬legiate Education, of which a DescriptiveI Catalogne will bo sent on application.

CORNELL'S OBOORAPHÏB8.Fink Stops iu Geography. Child's -Itu.72 pp. 45 cents..Primary Geography. Small 4to. 90 pu. 90c.Intermediate Geography. Large 4to. OG
pp. $1.20.

Grammar School Geography. Largo 4to.108 pp. 51.50.
High School Geography and Atlas. 2 rois.
M. 50. >
No other Sohool Books ever published inthis country have received such universal

and unqualified commendation ead ap¬proval, as has been awarded to the Cornell
Series by tho press, by State, County and
Town School Officers; by Presidents andProfessors of Colleges, Principals of Aca¬
demies, and Teachers of Public and Pri¬
vate Schools throughout the whole country.

MILLIONS OF COPIES HAVE BEEN sm.]).
They are used in tho Public Schools of the
city of Now York, and to tho exclusion of
all others in Brooklyn. Baltimore, Cleve¬
land, Columbus, Charleston, Detroit and
acores of other citios-they aro in verygeneral use in all parts of tho United States
in publie, and private schools. They sur¬
pass all others:

1. In philosophic arrangement.2. In gradual progression of their steps.3. In presenting one thing at a time.
4. In thc adaptation of each part to ita

intended grade of scholarship.5. In the admirable mode tiley prescribofor memorizing the contents of a map.6. In their explanations and directions
for describing tho natural divisions of tho
earth.

7. In their judicious selection of facts.
8. In the appropriate and instructivo

character of their illustrations.
9. In consistency between maps and text.
10. tn thc introduction into tho maps ol

such places only aa aro mentioned in the
book.

11. In thc clear representation of everyfact, and tho analytical precision with
which every branch of the subject iu keptdistinct.

12. In being at once practical, systematicand complete; philosophical in arrange¬ment and progressive in development of
the subject.

A New Series of Arithmetica.
By G. P. Quackenbas, A. H., on the baalB

of the works of Geo. B. Perkins, LL.D.
Primary 40 cents. Elementary GO cents.
Practical $1. Higher in preparation.Mental nearly ready.Clear, thorough, comprehensive; logical¬ly arranged; well graded; supplied with a

great variety of examples; exact in their
clinitions, brief in their rules; condensed

and searching in their analyses; up to the
times; teach the methods actually used bybusiness men; make the solution of a ques¬tion au intelligent and no', a mechanical
process; perfect text-books, with no defects.
Such is tho verdict pronounced by teacher*
ou our new series of Arithmetics. Such
are the advantages that aro introducingthem iuto schools evorywhnre. Ours istlu
only Practical Arithmetic that teaches thcdifference between gold and currency; tb«
mude of computing t ie national inconii
tax, and the different classes of Uuitii
States securities; they are emphatically tinbest of their kind and the most practical.(luadiriiiiDi' (Standard Text-ltooks.
Illustrated School History of the Unitet
States; embracing a full Account of tin
Aborigines, Biographical Notices of Dis
tinguished Men, numerous Mups, Plain
of Battle-fields and Illustrations. 12mo
np. 538. 12.
rho present edition is brought down ti

the close of President Lincoln's Adminis
tration.
Primary 'History of the United StatenMade easyand interesting for BeginnersChild's Quarto, bpleiididlv illustrated
pp. 192. $1.

Au English Grammar. 12mo, pp.288, il
First Book in English Grammar. 12tuc
np. 120. 50 cents.

Advanced Course of Composition and Rhc
torie. A Series of Practical Lessons oithe Origin, History and Peculiarities ci
the English Language, Punctuation
Taste, the Pleasures of the ImaginationFigures, Style. Criticism, and Prose aili
Poetical Composition: with Exorcisée
12mo, pp. 450. $1.75.

First Lessons in Composition. 12mo, p¡182, ut» cent«.
A Natural Philosophy. Embracing th
mont recent Discoveries in Physic!Adapted to uso with or without Apparutus. l2mo, pp. 450. $2.

Ilurkiiexs' Latin Series.
A Latin Grammar, for Schools and Col
leges. 12mo. Price $1.75.

A Latin Reader, intended as a Companioto the Grammar. Price $1.50.
Au Introductoay Latin Book, intended a
an Elementary Drill-Book, on the lullet
lions and Principles of tho Languagiand as an Introduction to tho Author
Grammar, Reader and Latin ComposHon. Price $1.25.
This series, although recently publisheris already in use in every State of tb

Union, and introduced into hmidrei's
colleges and other classical institution!
among which aro tho following: Bowdoii
Bates, Dartmouth, Amherst, Tufts, Ilam i
ton. Hobart, Haverford, Shurtlcff, Wi
hams. Trinity, Coini-ll, Lafayette. Did
bison, Hillsdale, Iowa, PennsylvaniiHarvard, Yale, Antioch, Oberlin, Ac, Ac
also, the Universities of Norwich, (Vt.
Brown. Wesleyan, (Ct.,) Rochester, Mad
son, North-western, Iowa, Lewisbur;
Michigan, Wesleyan, (Ohio,) Baldwii
Notre Dame, Lombard, Miami, Washhq
ton, Baylor, Ac, Ac.
Oesar's Commentaries on the Gallic Wa
with Notes, References, Vocabulary, Ii
dex, Ac. (In press.)Cicero's Select Orations, with Notes. (1
preparation.)

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
Youmans' New Class-Book of Cbemistr
Entirely rewritten and much enlarge
with 310 engravings. 12mo. 4t;0 ,/iign
Price $2.
It is some ten years since Dr. Yonmati

.'Class-Book of chemistry" wa« tirst pulished. It bas passed through upwanOt'fifty editions, and bas been receivi
everywhere with general favor. The pr
grcsa of chemical scieuco during the
ten years has been so great as to demai
many changes and additions.
Teuny'a Grammatical Analyzer, giving IJderivation and definition of words, wi

their grammatical classification. 12m
227 pages. Price $1.50.

Elements of Intellectual Philosophy. 1
Joseph Alden, D. D., LLD. l imo. 2
page«. Priée $1.60.

Tho Combined Spanish Method. A N<
Practical sud Theoretical System
learning the Castillan Language, ei
bracing the most advantageous realm
of the liest known methods. By Al ber
de Tornos, A. M. P2mo. 470 pag<Price 12.

The French Manual. A now. simple, co
eise and easy method of acquiring a cu
versational

'

knowledge of the Pren
Language. 12mo. .KM) pages. Pr. efl."

Pinta i eh on th« Delay of the lvity
Punishing Ibo Wicked. Revised lid!tb
with Notus bv Prof. H. B. Hackett a
W. S. Tyler. 168 pages. Prico $1.25.
Single copies of the above works will

mailed, post-paid, to any educator,
examination, on roceipt of one-half t
retail prices. Liboral terms made for i
ti eduction. Address

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,448 and 445 Broadway, New York
Sept 17 lm<
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EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF THE
" UNIVERSAL " COTTON GIN AND

INVENTEO AND l'ATENT.'ili HY HORACE L. EMERY.

THESE GINS aud CONDENSERS arc adapted tur running right or left hand, and..-n,,-"1'.<'.i,h(r HAXI>. HOUSE, STEAM or \\ ATE It POWER, and in pointa of SIMPLI¬CIA, OL RADILITY, EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY, they have PROVED themselves

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.
Also, COMPLETE PORTABLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingaliotit and 10LL GINNING, Emery's Elidions Chain and Lever Horse Powers, TreBh-ing Machines, Cotton l'rosses. San- Mills, etc.. ide., al! of which can ho seen in practi¬cal operation at the SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON t i IN WAREHOUSE.

A. R. COLTON, General Agent,
Near Greenville ami Charleston Railroad Depots, Columbia, S. C.

t:;r Cult nn<\ examine or nend for circulan Sept 22
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TIES WI) IBON HOOPS.

rvrrct-sc-M.r.

npHIS TIE, with the HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no mon. than the usual Rope usod1 in haling cotton, and renders an allowance for tnro unnecessary: tho ONLY TIEREQUIRING NO SLACK "WHILE PUTTING ON, sud issn perfect that the necessityfor heavy hoops, to make up for deficiencies in tho tie, is entirely obviated. Can besold by tho pound or ton as ehoaplv as the heavy hoi,ps and less perfect ties. Eachand every tie is warranted perfect. Science and practical uso wi 1 have the effect oftho Iron Tie entirely superseding the nse of rope its combination of advantages, thopreservation of thu cotton when baled from Consumption by fire, rendering its securityto Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, both while in warehoueo or onshipboard, and its simplicity of uso and economy combined.
**_ For sale, in largo or small quantities, by

*

J, .t T. R. AGNEW,Aug 2.5 Columbia, 8. C.

Important to Travelers!

Charlotte & South Carolina R. B. Co.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. G., September ll, 1867»ON and after thin date, passengers viatbis route will make close connectionsto and from all pointa North, as follows:

TRAINS, DAILY,Leave Columbia.7.40 A. M.Leavo Charlotte.5.00 P. M.Leave Greensboro.12.15 A. M.Arrive Richmond.10.40 A. M.Leave Richmond.11.40 A. M.Arrive Washington.6.15 P. M.Leave Washington.7.00 P. M.Arrive Baltimore.8.30 P. M,Arrive Philadelphia.1.22 A. M.Arrivo NewYork.5.20 A. M.Through tickets, and baggage checkedto Richmond. Washington, Baltiiniu.:, Phi¬ladelphia and New York.
CALEB BOUKN7GHT,September 12__Superintendent.

Charlotte and S. C. E. E. Company.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 1, 1867.ON and after this date, the PassengerTrains on this Road will run as fol¬lows:
Leave Columbiaat.7.40 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at.7.15 p. m.Close connections aro made at Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, in each direction..THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Ac, Ac.-giving choice ofrontes via Portsmouth oi Richmond, Va.September 1 C. BOUKNIGHT, 8np't.
North Carolina Central Eailroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL 8UPT8 OFFICE,COMPANY 8HOPS, August 29,1867.ON and after this date, the followingwill bo tho schedule over this road:Leave Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrive10.09 a. m.
Passengers have choice of routes viaGreensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, reach¬ing all points North at Barna time by eitherronto. JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.August 30_

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN
Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.
Through in Forty-nine flours !

TRAINS leave Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.and 7 p. m.; making close connections
at all points. Arrivo at Now Orleans at
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

tff Passengers by trains of tho GeorgiaRailroad niako close connections with thisroute at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on thisRoute.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAJIGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Low as by any other Route.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Good until used, can bo obtained atGeneral Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South CarolinaRailroad, Charleston,8. C.;South CarolinaRailroa.i, Columbia, S. C.

JOHN B. PECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.July 17_ 8mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUHESS C. H., 8. C., July 12,1867.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thetrains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with both trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬

na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.Jnly 16_Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 1866.ON and after the 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. BC.Leave Columbia.6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.CAMDEN BRANCH.Trains run as follows: Mondays, Wednes¬days and Saturdays, connecting with Wil¬mington and Manchester Railroad atKingsville.
Leavo Columbiaat. 1.30 P. M.Arrivo Kingsville.3.00 P. M.Arrive Camden.6.05 P. M.LeavoCamden.5.30 A. M.Arrivo Kingsville.8.05 A. M.Arrive Columbia.9.50 A. M.Sept 31_IL T. PEAKE. Gfii'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run doily, Sun¬days excepted, au follows:
Leavo Columbia at. 7.15 a. bli" Alston at. 9.05 44

44 Newberry at.10.35 44

Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.13 p.m.44 at Anderson at. 5.18 44
44 at Greenvilleat.5.40 44

Leave Greenvilleat. G.OOa. m." Anderson at. 6.80 44
" Abbevilleat. 8.85 "
41 Newberryat.1.20 p.m.fcrrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 44

jWTlie Trains of this Railroad run daily[Sunda)s excepted) over Blue Ridgo Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla,'toconnect with tho np and down trains of therireenville Railroad.
Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.

LIFE FOR THE HAIR, ¡ new article,to make beautiful bail, ar.d restore it,vhon grey, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.Jar Corks, for Pickle aud Preserve Jars.Spices for Pickling.Baker's Broma and Cocoa.Lemon Sri up and Tamarinds.July 27

'

FISHER A HFIMTsn.


